
MAN LIVES AS RIFLE BULLET PIERCES CHEST
Who's on*First?

'Bandit' Youths Flee 
'Bandit' Cop Bullets

I A -20-year-old Torrance .youth 
almost got It in the neck Thurs 
day night and has a crease In 
the skin caused by a bullet from 
a Los Angeles police officer's 
gun to prove it.

The youth, James W. Watson, 
of 20617 Hawthorne Blvd., was 
nicked by one of nine bullets the 
police fired at his auto in a 
"big misunderstanding", which

28850 Cypress St., Lomita
Everybody's a Bandit 

The misunderstanding develop- 
«ed when two Los Angeles plain

clothcsmen thought Watson and believed Mathison was about tohis tws> companions were ban 
dits, The three youths were 
thinking the same thing about 
the officers.

Watson and a pair of friends. 
Thomas S. Hirata, 21, of 18245 
Amie Ave,, and Herbert Hazel- 
wood, 21, of 21726 Dolores, Key 
stone, were sitting In a parked 
car which officers said resem-took place In a driveway at bled one which was used in a
Harbor City robbery. As Offi 
cer Mar low J. Mathison ap 
proached the irlo, the boys who) 
later told Torrance police they

hold them up, nearly ran over 
the officer In an attempt to get 
away. Meanwhile Mathison mis 
took the boys action as a dell- 
berate attempt to run him down 
since he was nearly hit a sec 
ond time as the boys backed 
their car attempting to get away.'

by "bandits" in Lomita. Sgt. A 
S. Thompson relayed the call t 
the Sheriff's office- who In tur 
notified Los Angeles Police o 
the trio's location. The Los An 
geles officers picked up thshots at the fleeing trio and youths and booked them 'at thwas joined by his partner, Of-"

ficer G. F. TInch, who fired!
three rounds at the car. The

', Nine
Officer Mathison fired six!

Shortly thereafter the tri. 
called Torrance police from a 
all-night hot dog stand at Haw 
tHorne and Torranoe Blvds. t

ssault with a deadly weapon 
ar. automobile, but released theiofficers lost the car In traffic, soon afterward,
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Oil Concern Gets Ok 
To Drill Well If ...

Drilling for oil in the area southwest of Hawthorne Blvd. 
and 236th St. received : the, approval -of "the Torrance Planning Commission here Wednesday evening.

The request of the Revo Oil C.o. for a variance to permit oil drilling on Lot 7 of the Meadow Park tract w.as approved unanimously by the planners after a set of conditions concern- | Infc the operation were agreed f    -^     r      -^ to.  
The area, which Is zoned for 

light agriculture, was approved 
after a committee of the plan 
ners had Investigated the pro 
posal advanced by the Revo Co. 
Attorneys Arthur B. Knight and 
J. M. Jessen represented the 
company.

Conditions set forth for the op- 
, eration were listed by Planning 

Consultant Earle Lloyd as fol lows: ' 

Condition*
1. Drilling shall not be within 

800 feet of any residence 
th,e residence of the own* 
the land on which the we 
located and . except a residence
located on land which, at the time 

of the drilling of the well, Is'under

Auto Lurches, 
Pair Suffer 
Leg In juries

A dead car battery led in 
directly to injuries for two North 
Torrance women Thursday after 
noon.

When 16-year-old Walter James 
except crlbbs, of 4187 W. 173rd St. went 
".    Ol out to- start his car, the englno 
well Js wouldnrt budgc. Thinking it

oil lease or has producing jn njs 
wells on said land. 

2. (deleted referred to .Civil
Aeronautics Authority approval 
of the rigs. It was pointed out

with operations at Torrance Mu 
nlcipal Airport and that the con 
dition was unnecessary).

3. After   drilling operations 
have been completed:

(a). Any derrick erected for
said drilling operations
shall be removed within
180 days after cessa-

|^- tion of drilling opera-
W tlons or the date the
T well Is placed upon pro

duction;
H>>. Any mud sump used 

during the drilling oper 
ation* shall be drained 
and backfilled, unli 
the sump is to be used 

fCairamiMl on P«oe i)

the solenoid on the starter and to attract 100,000 viewers. Shethe car lurched forward, pinning
Mrs. Johnnie MacHanna, 43, of
4137 W. 173rd St., and Marie Mil-,
ier,, 25, of 4146 W. ,173rd St.,
against the bumper of a car
parked in front of the one
Crlbbs was trying to start.

William Smith
Funeral services will be held 

Tuesday for William E, Smltl 
of, of 1730 Date Ave., who di 
yesterday at Ban Pedro He 
plta.1

Services will be held at tl 
H. R. Halverson Mortuary I 
San Pedro, conducted by t li 
Rev. Kelvin Andrews of t li 
Lutheran Church of San Pedi 
Interment will follow at Orco 
Hllk Cemetery.

Born In Helena, Ark., Smltli 
had'lived In Torrance for three 
yeam and In San Pedro for Hi 
years prior to that. He was a 
member of the special security

" and guard at Van Camp 
'ood plant, and belonged to 

Watchmen and n u a r d .1 
i.

Survivor* Include his widow, 
Martha, of the same address; 
his,mother, Mrs. Tom Smith, 
of Montevullo, Ala.; and two 
brothers from the same town, 
OharUon and O. T. Smith.

Tomorrow, Labor Day, the 
offices of the Torrance Her 
aid will be closed In observ 
ance of the national holiday, 
according to Mrs. Grovcr C. 
Whyte, publisher.

However, deadlines: for the 
next regular Issue, Sept 10, 
wlfl remain the same as for 
other Issues.

QeadHne for classified ads Is 
fi p.m. Tuesday. The display 
advertising deadline Is 2 p.m. 
Tuesday. Editorial copy should 
be In by Tuesday noon for 
society Items and Tuesday 5 
p.m. for other items.. -

Torrance Beauty 
Wins Oceanside 
Queen Title

Pretty Nancy. La Duke, 16-

might be the battery, he t. ..,
the battery from his mother's
car sitting nearby and put it

With the hood up, he pressed

Harbor General Hospital with!

School, was chosen to reign as 
Jueen of the Annual Days of 

San Luis celebration at Ocean-
de Sept. 4-7.
Nancy, daughter 

Mrs. William La Duke, 725 Pine 
Dr., will ride at the head of 
parade today which is expected

coronation ball sponsored by the 
Oceanside Chamber of Com

The local girl "Invaded" Ocean-

"Twice Weekly It Twice 
As Well Read"

tery Sunday *nd Thursday 
ome Delivered by Carrier 

30 Cents Per Month 
irei-ao* ' liiuei Per Month)

Gun Discharges 
Sending Slug

Reported in "fair" condition 
at Harbor General Hospital yes^
crday was Robert W. Frakcp, 

of 6287 Iloris Way, who sent a
22 caliber Winchester rifle bul-
et surging through his chest 

Thursday night.
Police were called to the scene 

of the shooting in the Frakcs1 
Seaside . Ranches home by a 
neighbor who said the victim
lad committed suicide.
Police Officers John Hahn and

hem the gun discharged acci- 
lentally while he was inspecting 
t.
Rushed to Harbor General Hos- 

iltal, Frakes was given a good
ihance 
here.

to- live by attendants

An examining physician said 
he bullet entered the lower 
ront chest area of the victim, 

ranged upward through hisam- gpeiu. me uuminur ai inuiruiigeu UJJWHTO, tnrougn nis community south of here visit- gall bladder, and emerged ing at the home of her uncle, 'through the right shoulder blade.

QUEEN SANDRA AND TENNESSEE ERNIE . . . Sandrs 
Lee Constance chats with Tennessee Ernie after he Intro 
duced her to his dinner show audience Saturday night at 
the lavish Thunderblrd Hotel In Las Vegas.'The 17-year-old Torrance High School junior spent a week-end at the desert

resort after .winning the recent Miss Torranc* of 1953 con 
test sponsored by the Torrance Area Youth Band. She was 
accompanied by her mother and later Joined by her father and 
brother. The family then proceeded to Yellowstone Natli 
Park for a vacation.

Foot Mail Delivery 
OK'd for New Tracts

New tract residents who have been picking up letters a 
he postoffice will have their mail delivered to their doors b( 
;inning next Wednesday, It was announced Friday by Posl 
nastcr Clara A. Conner.

Word was received from the Bureau of Post Office Opera
the Hon. N. , R>      ions from

branis, assistant postmasti 
general, authorizing foot dclivi 
ry to the doors of many trai 
lomes which have not had th 
ervice up to now.
The new delivery becomes 

ectivc on Wednesday, Sept. 9 
nd will be continued upon th
 ovislon that suitable
ptacles or door slots 

ng installed.

thorlzed for the following tra< 
homes:

4000 to 4100 block, Inckislv 
on W. 174th St., W. 175th St 
dhd'W. 175th PL; the 3800 t 
3900 block on W. 176th St.; 2280C 
to 23000 on S. Petroleum Ave. 
S. Broadhill and S. Doble Ave 
900 to 1000 on W. Ocean, W 

arc be- Belson, and W. Gastlne Sts.;th 
3200 and 3300 blocks on W. 182niAuthority was also recelvd

Friday to extend mounted rout 
cllvery to residents of th 
300 to 1600 block, Inclusive, o

W. 227th St.; 1600 .to 1600 In 
uslve on W. 226th St. ano 
laza Del Amo; from the 2240

o the 22500 block on S. Har 
aril; and the 22600 block on 
. Halldalo and S. Kenker Avc.s 
Delivery in these areas will 
 gin on Oct. 5 and will be

ontingent upon the erection o 
litable mail receptacles at th

urbslde, for delivery by truck. St.; the 2500 and 2600 blocki Foot delivery has been au,- on Brian Ave.; 2700 W. Nor 
mellen and W. Clarellcn A' 
2600 to 2900 inclusive on W 
.TTth St., W. 178th St. and W 

179th St.; 17700 to 17900 inolu 
Ive on S. Crenshaw Blvd. and
). Atkinson Ave 
I. Caslmlr Ave. 

S. Kathryn Ai

I.OCAI,*: HUH.'!' KOH MAUINhVS . . . New fury, tlM NDttil 
Anwrkmi !'' »-, l'»'l» of which are built at the Torrance 
North American plant on Western Ave, has been assigned 
to the (J. H. Marines, nays a recent aompaay release. The

J«t fighter la wi ndvuiioed version of the Navy FJ-1 and ,nlv«« the Ilyliig I^eatherneolu air flithUiig power whlt'h Is 
oom|iamble to the Air Koron'n K-8H Hubre Jot In *i*«d and 
performance.

St., W. 183rd and .186th Sti 
18400 S. Crenshaw, S. Uriel,'8 
Delia, Faysmith, and Erma 
nita Avcs.; 18300 and 18400 S 
Elgar and S. Glenburn Ayes. 
18200 to 18400 Inclusive on S 
Falda Ave.; 3600 W. 177th St. 

and 3700 W. Hiokman Dr. 
W. Clark Lane and W. 182nd St 

17500 to 17600 inclusive on S 
Cranbrook Ave.; 25400 to 2650: 
nclusive on S. January Dr.; 2500 

to 2700 inclusive on W. Paclfl' 
3oast Hwy. and W. Dalemead

17700 to 17800 
22400 to 22900 
S. Evalyn Avo.,

S. Anza Ave., S. Marjorle Ave., 
Ladeene Ave.; 4400 to 4800 

n W. 226th St.; 4500 W. Mln- 
ora Dr.; 3600 to 3900 W.. 171st 
It. and W. 170th St.; and 18900 
-    OW> S. Ainsworth Ave, and 
i. Cordary Ave.

Mi tor Scooped 
'ly ttov on News 

Of Second issue
Iteld Buiuly, Tori-ant*) Her 

ald editor, took the day off 
iterday to get out a special 

add llluii.
Ills big story wan a direct 

juute from a doctor at the 
California Hospital, who told 
Hiiwly, "You have a new fi- 
pound, 11-ounce tax exemption."

Tlia newsman started Her- 
nld Ing the II«WH at 12:23 Just 
ux) minute after Christine voic 
ed her objection at being pat 
ted on the |><> |H). The new fein- 
Inllli) I«HU« 1» Mmin to be ohlUl 
'round and , U»ltvi>r»l to the 
Bundy*' iHHiH) at 11*1 fatro- 
n«ll« Avo, wham she will take 
lor pUoti nloiigHldv tif Hunan, 
ho ltiimly»' Hint IKSIII-, pro- 

ilucml In January of IBM.
MOIIUIIJT Bumly Is doing wi'U!

Torrance's-Oniy 
Prisoner of War
Back Home Today On Normandie

Cpl. Danny ArellanO, for the
past 33 months held captive by tilled and another criticallythe Beds in Korea, was sched 
uled to arrive back in Torrance 
during the early morning liour 
today.

big celebration is 
planned by his relatives

lured late Wednesday evei 
when .their car smashed 
he rear end of a pick-up truck 
oaded with heavy, timbers at

being 190th St. and ' Normandie Ave
friends from 3 to 6 o'clock this 
afternoon in the Pueblo Recre 
ation Center on 203rd St. The

in t h e afternoon and ditlon yesterday. She has dance which is to start at 8 p.m. ------,-ei-e originally slated to be held
n the CIO Hall on Border Aye., 
aut have been moved to the Rec 
reation building in the Pueblo. (n'( 

The 21   year - old ex-Torrance
High School student was cap 
tured In December of 1950 ap- 
iroximatgjy five months after

s was sent to the War zone.
He Is the only native Tor- 

ranee boy taken prisoner dur 
ing the Korean War.

Police Nab 17 Revelers
Torrance police arrested 17 

icrsons in a pre-holiday crack- 
lown on Labor Day revelers 

Thursday and Friday nights.

San Pedro Man 
Killed in Crash

One San Pedro resident

Dying the following day was 
Raymond G. Kiser, 27, driver of 
the auto. His wife, Sunny, 29, 
was said to be in serious

cuts about the head.
n Pedro police officers said 
car plowed Into the roar of 
t»uck, then glanced off 

a power pole near the intcn
»0tp.,,.

tion.
Harold Smith, 37, of 

wood, driver of the truck, . 
Don Harleroad, 34, of Ha 
thorne, ,a passenger, weretr 
ed for minor cuts following 
crash.

Klser's remains were taken 
Stone and Myers Mortuary, 
rangements have not been com- 

ted, according to a sister-ln- 
aw, Mrs. Martha E. Ha prison, 

of 1491 W. 182nd St.

tosh Hashana Rites Mark Start 
W Jewish New Year 5714

Local Jewry will Join In the observance and celebrating qf 
Rosh Hashana, Jewish New Year, beginning Wednesday ev»., ning, Sept. 0 and concluding.with an observance of Yom Klppup,-« he Day of Atonement, on Saturday night, Sept. IB, ;|The holidays are the most solemn days of the Jewish rell- ious year and marks the begin 1*                   
ing of year 6714 on the 
lent Jewish calendar, 
Rclfglous services In this area 
ill be conducted at the South 
ay Community Center. Hall by 
le Temple Menorah. Rabbi Amcs 
chauss, recently ordained at 
IB Hebrew Union College in Cln- 
innatl, will conduct the ser-

and temples, first as a day of 
Memorial when the past la re 
called, an Inventory of the pre 
sent Is taken and the future 
considered In the light of pos 
sible Improvement, and second 
as a Day of Judgment when 
one stands before the Supremeic«s. He will be assisted by Judge of the Earth. It points anter Paul Stern with Mr. -

Sept. 10. 
Sabbath of Repentance, 

p.m., Sept. 11.

Louis Flelscner at the piano.
The schedule of services for 

the High Holiday rites Is as 
follows:

to the time when all Israel and 
the entire world will recognize 
that "on that day the Eternal 
will ba One and His name shall

Rash Hashana Morning, 10a.m.,

8:30

Yom Kippur Evening (Kcl Nl-
dre) 8:30 p.m., Sept. 18. 

'0111 Kippur Morning, 10 am, 
Sept 18;

Mtunorla.1 Bervfoe (Klskor) 4 p,m.,
Sept 19.
This Jewlih year, 5714, la dat 
it from the traditional date of falls 

the creation of the world, and )ld»y»
is celebrated In the synagogues

b» One." The Rain's Horn IsRosh Hashana Evening, 8:30 blown in temples and syna 
gogues according to the ancient
custom of Israel.

Information regarding Temple 
membership or seata for the 
services can ba obtained from 
Mark Bennett, provident of Tem 
ple Menorah, FRontlor 8-1264,or' 
Marvln Rods, FRontler 54332. 

The ten days botweun New
Day of Atonement 

i as the 10 Days of
and lh«. Huhbath that 
mi llui two High Ho- 
known as the Bat*

bath of Repentance.


